
OMAHA WINS A GREAT GAME

LooaU Chut Out Dei lfointi with On Eun
to Thir Crfdit- -

FAST AND rURIOUS PITCHERS' BATTLE

Brewm, Roirkr'i Sew Woader, Give
Hawkeye Two lllta, While the

Omaha Get bat Three off

Cithmai,

It Is safe to assert that no tetter fimt" of bate ball was played 'n ! these great
big United States yesterday afternoon than
the people of Omaha had the privilege of
seeing on the Vinton street ground, when
Rourke' players beat the Des Moines
Warn by a score of 1 to 0. It was a pitch-

ers' battle all the way down the line
and both the slab artists engaged gave a
magnificent display of what a man who
knows how and has the nerve and strength
can do with the leather sphere.

brown, the new pitcher, was In the box
for the home team and made his bow to a
critical crowd of fans, who at the end of
the game could not pick a single flaw In
his work. Brown Is a heady player with
great strength, tremendous speed and
curves that It makes one seasick to follow.
On two or three occasions he showed that
he has the coolness In an emergency that
Is so essential to a first-cla- ss pitcher and
without which all the other requisites go
for nothing. Only two scratch hits were
made oft him, and nothing that had the
semblance of a hit was negotiated until
the eighth Inning. In this connection the
fact should not be lost sight of that he had
seven men behind him who played a fault-
less fielding game that was In individual
Instances brilliant. Bhlpke's stop of a hot
line ball oft Hoffman's bat In the sixth
Inning prevented the visitors from getting
a run and was a phenomenal pleca of play-
ing. He captured the ball while running

t his utmost speed, not fsr from and be-

hind the pitcher's box, and sent It down
In time to catch his man at first without
so much as slackening his speed. Harry
Welch, too, made a couple of sensational
catches on the run that would have been
dangerous had he been less shifty and
sure of judgment.

But to compare the playing of the Omaha
men would be Invidious for all wore on
their toes every mlnuto and took the thirty-si- x

chances that came their way without
the semblance of an error,

Hawkeye Aboat as Good.
The Hawkeye people were about as good,

for the only error scored against them was
made by Hoffman tn the first Inning and
cost nothing except the mark against him.

One pretty play that sent Jack Thomas'
stock up several points with the fans was
made In the third Inning. With two of the
visitors gone to the bad, Thlel worked
Brown for a pass to first. McChesney hit
a sharp ono down midway between first
and second bases that didn't look good to
Jackie, so he went after and got It, but
it was too late to do any damage to the
batter so he trotted right along, tossed the
ball to Dolan at second Jus; ahead of
Thlel who found the putout there to re-

ceive him.
In short, the whole secret of the pleas-

ure and success of the game was due to
the fact that every man on both teams
played ball and played it all the time,
and there wag none of those errors of
judgment that cost so much besides mak-
ing the crowd sore.

Brown waa tha first man to make a hit
for either side and this he did by a drive
to right field in the third Inning. But he
died on second. Then they Jogged along
until the seventh, when "Cap" Dolan re-
lieved the tension by cracking; one down
to short so hot and hard , that Hoffman
couldn't handle it - Joe . being ' the first
man up lor Omaha it looked as good as
It, proved, thanks to the kindly offices of
Spotty FTeese who, after'Thomas had sac-
rificed Dolan to second and 8hlpke had
advanced .him a base by going 'out from
third to' first, smashed one down to the
left pasture that brought Dolan over the
rubber with the first and also the last
run of tha gams.

One of the feature of the game was a
persistent bunch of rooters who came down
from Onawa to see Brown and Freeze.
Onawa is Freess's home and Brown for-

merly pitched for the Onawa team. While
the visitors were doing: the rooting the pair
of ball players showed they appreciated It
by making good.

Attendance was 5,000. Score:
OMAHA.

AB. K. IB. FO. A. E.
Carter, rf 10 0
Howard. 2b 4 0 0
Miller. If 4 0 0
Welch, cf t 0 0
Dolan, ss IllThomas, lb 10 0
Shlpke, lb t00Freeso, o 3 0 1
Brown, p SOI

Totals 23 i S il
DES MOINES. i

AE. R. IB. PO. A. E.
Thlel. If 0 1 4 0 0
McChxsney, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hoffman, us 3 0 0 2 2 1

I.ohert, Sb 4 0 0 1 2 0
Clark J., cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Connery, lb S 0 0 8 1 0
Flsk, 2b 3 0 0 1 0 0
Towne, c $01410Cushman, p t 0 U 1 1 0

Totals .... .29 2 24 8 1

Omaha ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -- !
Des Moines ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Earned runs: Omaha, 1. First base on
balls: Off Brown, 3; off Cushman., 2.
Struck out: By Brown. 8; by GuMhman,
I. Left on bases: Omaha. B; Des Moines,
B. First base on errors: Omaha, 1. Sac-
rifice tilts: Howard, Thomas, Hoffman.
Time: 1:25, Umpire: Kelly.

' Snrlnars Win I.uat Came.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., June 12

The home team took the last Kama In tho
Series f,rorn. St. Joseph today by a score of
I to 4: Each team secured the same number
of hits and the locals' victory was due to

'
SISTER'S TRICK

tint nil Cam oat Right.

How a sister played a trick that brought
rosy health to a coffee fiend is an Interest-
ing tale:
. "I was a coffee fiend a trembling, ner-
vous, physical wreck yet clinging to the
poison that stole away my suennth se

for a fleeting" moment it stimulated
my weakened powers. I mocked at Postum
and would have none of It.

"One day my sister, Mrs. U. 8. Showal-te- r,

substituted a cup of crisp, hot Postum
for my morulug cup of coir, but did not
tell me what it was. I noticed the rich-

ness of It and remarked . that the coffee
tastsd fine, but my sister uid not tell me I
was drinking Postum (or (ear I might not
take any more.

"Bh kept the secret and kept giving me
Postum instead of coffee until 1 grew
stronger, more tireless, got a better color
in my sallow check and a clearness to
my eyes, then she told me of the health-givin- g,

ig life-sav- er jhe
had given me In place of my morning cof-

fee. From that time I became a diuoipl
of Postum and no words can do Justice to
the good this csruul drink can do. I will
not try to tell it, for only after having used
it can on be convinced of Its merits."
Name given by Postum Co, Battle Creek,
Mich.

Ten day' trial shows Postum power to
rebuild what ooffe baa destroyed. There s

a reason.
Look in each package for the famous lit-U- s

book. "Ths Hoa4 to WellvUl.- -

errors on the part of the rfsltors. Score:
R.H.E.

Polo. Springs. .0 t I I I I M S 1
St. Joseph ...1 0 I 1 O f 0 0--4 I 4

Denver Is 0tplreit.
DENVER. June 12 The visitors wan to-

day by timely hitting. Score: R.H.E.
Denver 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 14 1 4

Sioux City .... i M i M I MM 4

Batteries: Eyler and Lucia, Cadawaler
and Kelly.

Btaaaln- - ef the Tessa.
llayed. Won Lost. P. r

Colorado Springs M J5 11 .

Denver 40 25 IB

St. Joseph W 1 19 .6f0
Omaha , 40 " 19 21 4T5

Des Moines 19 W .4--
2

Sioux Uty 19- It 27 .30
Games todav: Omaha at Des MolneS,

Sioux City at Colorado Springs, St. Joseph
at Denver.

GAMES 151 THK NATIONAL I.KAGIB

Joaea of the Brooklyn Wins with
Excellent Rrana of Pitch.

BROOKLYN. Juno II. Jones outpltched
McKarland In today's game between Brook-
lyn and St. Louis and the local team won,
4 to 3. The winning run was scored In the
ninth Inning alter two of the lochia had
been put out. the run being made on a sin-
gle by Gesgler. a stolen base and MeCor-mlc- k

s SMfe drive to center field. Attend-
ance, B.oio. score:

BROOKLYN. , IT. LOWS.
R.H.O. I B. ' R.H.O A. K.

Shkard. tb..O I Miar. as t 1110Lutniy, rft...l A f Shannon, rf...v 1 It

iJoMtt, cf 0 Brain, ct 0 1 t
Mllon. Ih 0 iicckler, lb . 0 10 1

Umlrr. If 1 0 1 Darrlar. It. ...4 tooBibb, aa 0 1 I rarrall, lb.,..0 1 I I 4
Jactmn-h- . I 4 Burks, ID......0 1110McV'mlck, Ib.l I o uradr, e 1 1 f 1 0
Jouea, p 1 I 0 McFarlana, a 0 4 0 4 0

Total 4 17 II t Total! I 4M U 0
Two out when winning run scored.

St. Loils 1 00010010-- 1Brooklyn 1 0001000 1- -4
Three-bas- e hit: Burke". Httcrtflce hits:

Shannon, llurko, Bheckard, Oessier. Stolen
bases: Shannon, Krain, Lumley, Dillon,
0i!er. 1rft on basts: St. Louis. : Fronk-ly- n,

6. First base on balls: OR Jones, 2;
uff McFaruind, 1. First base on errors: Si.
Louis, 4. Hit by pitched ball: By McFitr-lan- d,

1. Struck out: By Jones. 1: by Mc-
Karland, 4. Time: 1:42. Umpires: Zlmmer
und Johnstone.

Standing" of the Teams.
Pin veil Won. Lost. P. f

new T OrK 43 29 14 .1174
Chicago 42 i 14 .!7
Cincinnati 46 So IS .W7
St. Louis 42 21 21 .600
Httsburg 43 21 22 .4M
Brooklyn 47 19 28 .404
Boston 43 lti 27 .372
Dhllnnlnkl.. OA A O, 2U

Games today: Pittsburg at Boston, Chi
cago at New York, Cincinnati at Philadel
phla.

GABIES IN TUB AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York at Chicago Shot Ont Their
Opponent In Pitcher' Battle.

CHICAGO, June 15 Backed up by porfeet
support, Griffith shut out the locals in a
pitchers' battle. A base on balls, a stolen
base with a sacrifice and an out scored the
visitors' first run, and two singles and a
fumble were responsible for their last one.
Attendance, ls.&nd. Score:

NEW YORK. I CHICAGO.
R.H.O.AB.I K.H.O.A.B.

KMter. rt 1 1 1 0 Holma. If 0 I 4 4 4
Conror. 1 Jonaa, of 0 1 1

William!, lb. .4 t 4 Callahan, lb. .4 1 4
AnaaraoD, It... 4 1 Orean, rf 4 0 I
Ganzal. lb... ..4 4 Leavla, n 4 4 4
McOuira, C....0 1 Donahue, lb.. .4 4 14
Oatatn, lb 0 0 Tannahlll, lb.0 0 1
Thorny, of. ...I 0 Sullivan, C....0 I I
Grirsth, p 0 1 Uwcn, p 0 4 1

Totala .MIT I d Total! , ....0 4 17 11 I
Chicago 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 00New York 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 13

Left oh bancs:' Chicago, 3: New York, .

Two-bas- e hits: Holmes, Griffith. Sacrifice
hit: Griffith. Stolen bases: Holmes, Sulli-
van, Callahan, Thoney. Double plays: Davisto Donahue to Callahan; Davis to Dona-
hue. Struck out: By Ott-c-n-

, 2; by Griffith,
B. Buae on balls: Off Owen, t. Hit by
pitched ball: Conroy, Ganxel. Time: 2:00.
Umpire: Connolly.

Sixteen Ianln nt St. Loot.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 12. It required six-

teen Innings to decide today's game be-
tween the Boston and St. Louis Americanleague teams. St. Louis' only run was
scored In the seventh, when Mike Kahoe
stole home while Dlneen held the ball. Col-
lins' life on a fielder's choice, his steal of
C .Ut 1 i awA lTumn .1 .. .1. I ,

....wa.u "V Hint. ni l I Q DUSIUIIthe winning run, Attendance, 21,183. Score:
HUSTON. sr. louib.

K.H.O.A.B K.U.O.A
Dougherty, If. 4 110 0 Burkett, If....a I I 0 4
Cotllni. Jb,...l 4 4 4 4 Holdrlrk, of... I 1 4
Rtahl, of. .....4 10 Hnmphlll, rf.:o 1144rMinan. rt... 1111 Jonaa, lb.. .,..4 111 I tParent!, !!.... I I I t 4 Hill, lb 4 1 11 ILaChanca, lb.l 1 It 4 0 Piddan, tb..,.0 1114rarrta, lb 4 0 7 0 (llaaon, aa...O 14 4 4
Crliar, e 0 t 10 I 0 SuKd.n, 1 14 1
Dlaean, p......0 14 4 4 Howall, p 4 4 111Kahoa, e V 14 4 4

Totals .1 II 41 II 0
Totals .......1 11 41 II 1

St. Loul 000000100000000 0--1
Boston 000010000004000 12

Earned runs: St. Louis, 1: Boston, 2.
Twa-bas- e hits: Freeman, Padden. Sacri-
fice hits: Ferris, Gleason, Kahoe. Double
plays: Jones to Gleason to Sugden, Gleason
to Jones to Sugden. Stolen bases: Hemp-
hill, Kahoe, Ciiilns, Freeman. First baso
on balls: Oft uineen, 4; off Howell, 1.
Struck out: By Howell, S; by Dlneen, .

Left on bases: St. Louis, 11; Boston, II.

Time: 2:82. Umpire: Dwyer.
BtandinaT of the Team.

Flayed. Won. Lost P. C.
Boston 4C 31 15 .671
New York 44 24 18 .601
Cleveland 41 23 18 .Dtil
Chicago .....47 26 21 .663
Philadelphia 43 23 20 .635
St. Louis 42 21 21 .6(10

Detroit 43 IS 27 .372
Washington 42 ' 8 34 .190

Games today: Washington at Detroit,
Philadelphia at Cleveland, New York at
Chicago, Boston at St. Louis.

GAMES I. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Colombo Defeat St. Paul by Fielding;
and Bunching; Hit.

COLUMBUS, O.. June de-
feated St. Paul today by bunching hit.--

The fielding of Brldwell was a feature.
Glemlon was rent to the bench In the
seventh for disputing a decision of the
umpire. Attendance, 10,756. Score:

COLLUHI'd. , IT. PaUU.
lt.;l O.A.C K.H.O.A.B.

nTla. rf 1 14 0 4 Jf nai. cf 1 1 I 1 0
Winter, 2b... I III 0( lineman, aa..l 1440Fnal, lb 1 111 Jckaon. rf....4 0141
Kihm. lb 1 I II 1 0 WNMHr. If. ..I 4 0 4 1

firmer, cf....O 0 10 6 I'Brlrn, JO....0 I 0 1 I
Mirtm, if 0 0 10 1 Kalltjr, lb 0 1 14 4 0
It, nr.. 11. aa...O 0 I T 4 Marcan, lb....O 1 1 I 0

Ytr, c 1 4 10 0 Sulllraa. C....0 0 1104joioii, p. .. 114 1 0 Farguaoa, p...O I 1 4 0

l oraer, p 4 0 0 1 0
Touts I I 14 14 I

Totata ... 7 t 17 1 ll
Columbus t 0181010 7

St. Paul 2 OOOOOOuO--3
Stolen bases: Kihm, Brldwell. Sacrifice

hits: Klhin, Clymer. Sullivan. First base
on balls: Oft Glcnaon, 2; off Dorner, 1;
on" Fergjson, 3. Two base hit: Wrlgley,
O'Brien, 2; Davis. (Vingmun. Doublo
plays: Brldwell, Wrlgley and Klhrn;
Wilgley. Brldwell and Kihm. Struck out:
By Glondon, 1; by Ferguson, 3. Passed
balls: Sullivan. 8. Time: 1:43. Umpires:
Klem and Holllday.

Aradt Steals Rnn Dorian- - Delivery.
LOUISVILLE, Ky June 12. Louisville

defeated Minneapolis today, 0 to 4. Tho
features of t lie game were the
playing of Brushes!' and Arndt'a b,ie
running. The latter mole home from third
base while Bailey was delivering the
ball. Attendance, 1500. Score:

LOUISVILLE. MINNS APQ LIS.
K H.O.A.B. R H O A.I.

Karwln. rf....4 110 4Malonr, rt . l 0 10 4
Mailman. 1I...1 110 osuintan, ci. ..i i i u o

Hurt, cf 4 111 OCoultar, If... 4 I 4 4 0
A mill. 3b I 1 1 1 OLralla. e 4 1 I 1 4
Dollar. 0......1 114 0 Martin, lb 4 1 4 I 4

frualiear. lb.. I 115 tro. 2b 1 1 I 4 1

VShllr. lb 1 4 7 4 OOylar, aa 1 1 I 1 1

Wuiolan, aa...l 14 1 I Marian, 1B....0 114 0

lanuball, p...l 111 1 Bailor, p 4 4 4 1 4

Total! I 1 17 15 I Total 4 14 44 14 I
Louisville 4 OOIO00JMinneapolis 0 0 1 0 0 6 0 1 I I

Left on bases: Louisville, 4; Minneapolis,
8. Heine run: Dexter. Three base hits:
Sullivan, 2. Two base hits: Campbell,
2; Oy er. Double play: Brashear, Quln-la- n

and White. Struck out: By Camp-
bell, 4; by Bailey, I Bases on balls: Oft
Bailey, 1. Hit by pltchar: Leslie, White.
Passed ball: Ieslle. Stolen bases: ' Bra-shea- r,

2; Kerwln, Arndt. Time: 1:60. Um-
pire: Pears.

Milwaukee Ha at darn.
MILWAUKEE, June 12 Milwaukee easily

defeated Indianapolis today. Attendance,
3,u0. Boor:

M1LWAUKUB. I INDIANAPOLIS.
ll H u a a H.li.u.A

Stona. rt 0 4 OTarr, lb 1 I l
Bchaofar, aa.,.l 1 0 Maoon. lb . . 4
O' Brian, lb... 4 1 4 Mci'raarr, lb. .4
('lark, lb 1 4 4 Swaudar. If... 4
Iiouahrrty, if. I 4 0 Hoartatar. rf 4

Hnilll. cf .l 4 4 H Joa, 0
featruian, lb. .1 4 4 fblllipa, cf ..
Biauary, a. ...4 I 4 O'Urlan, aa....4 i i
tun la, p 0 1 0 Nevlin. p 4

-- Whlta 4 4
Totals I 1 IT I 0,

Total! ... .1 I II II I
Batted for Newlln In ninth.

Milwaukee 10 0 11 0 0 I M
lndlanauoll 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 I 0--1

Two-ba- se bits: - Stone, O'Brien. Stolenba; aiohailtr, Clara, Paughertjr. -

TIIE 0MAI7A DAILY T)EE: MONDAY. .TUXE 13. 1004.

rlflce hit: HemphllL First base on balls:
Off Newlln, t Hit by pitched ball: Hey-do-

Struck out; By Curtis, 6; by Newlln,
I. Left on bases: MilwauKee, B: Indian-
apolis, g. Time: 1:36. Umpire: Bauswlne.

Tatrhe Against Toledo.
TOLEDO, O., June 12. The patched-u- p

Kansas City team mas an eny mark for
Lunrthlnm today and only four hits were
resl'tered off his delivery. Burns made a

hcnomenal one-han- d catch of Harry s low
Attencinnce, i,sxt. Score:

TOLEDO. KANSAS CITT.
R H O A E R.H.O A

FYlphl. rf....l 0 Hill, rf 0 4 0
O'Hara, H I 0 VanBaren. lb.0
ilurnt, il O.Bonner. 2b. ...1
Rcl.llni. lb . 1 o'rlan.' Jb 1

iriaiaii, rt t OiM'aomery, lf.0
brown, c 4 (HHullar, 4
bwenr, u.,.0 lllewea, u 0
Brouthrra. Jb.O Marry, rf 0
Lundbiom, p..O .urham, p 0

Totali 11 II 27 II il Total! I 4 14 t
Kansas Cltr 000200000 2

Toledo 3 0 3 2 0 t 0 0 -- ll
L"ft on bases: Toledo, 7; Kansas City,

4. Two-bas- e hits: O'HaiH, Sweeny, Kyan
(2- -. Tnree-lms- e hits: O'Hara, Burns. Home
run: CrlHtall. Blolm Imes: Kiisiii.g t- -,

Frlfihie. Burns, Brown. Double plays:
Sweeny to Helming to Brothers, Durham to
Van tfuren. Struck out: By i.unaoiom,
4; by Durham, First base on balls: OfT
Luntlblom, 1; off Durham, 4. Wild pitch;
Lundulom. Time: l:6u. Umpire: Hart.

Standing; of the Team.
Flayed. on. Lost. F.C.

28 17 .2
18 20 53
25 20 .5M
26 :2 .bit
iti 24 .CO
M 28 .4!i
18 ill .'iii
14 30 .als

Columbus . ..45
i St. l'aui ...

Milwaukee ..48
Indianapolis ..47
Louisville . ..W
Minneapolis .. ..48
Toledo .44
Kansas Citv 41

Games today: Kansas llty at loieao, oi
I'aul it Columbus, Minneapolis at Luuls- -

ville.

B. Jetters Detent Armours.
The B. Jetters defeated the Armours at

Jetter's park bv the score of 14 to 4 In a
nice clean g inie of bull. The features of
the game were the pitching of Balllngcr
end the backstop work of Finlcy lor the
Jetters, and the batting and ba.xe running
of Gldecn for the Armours. Siianahan s
work as umpire was perfect. Attendance,
2,ii00. Next Sunday the Jetters will play at
l'ersla, la. Yesterday's score: RUE,
Jetters 1 0 1 6 0 0 1 0 -1-4 15 4

Armours 0 11001100478
Earned runt: Jetters, 8; Armours, 2. Two-bas- e

hits: K. (.'lurk, Adams (2), Gibson.
Three-bas- e hits: F. Clark. Tonneniari,
Cahlll, Gibson. Home run: Kennedy. Stolen
bases: Jetters. 2. Bases on balls: Off
Adams, 2. Hit bv pitched ball: F. Clark.
Struck out: By Ballinser, 9; by Adamn. 4;
by Withers, J. Batteries: Jetters, Ballin-ge- r

and Finlcy; Armours, Adams. Withers,
O'Keeffo and Miller. Time of game: l:4o.
Umpire: D. Shanahan.

Corona Defeat Fnrrells.
The Coronas added another victory to

their list by defeating the Farrell Ac Co.'s
team in. a nice Melding game at Twenty-sevent- h

and Cass streets Sunday afternoon.
The features of the game were Barber's
pitching (he struck out twelve men) and
four fast doublo plays by the Coronas,
and Mokry'a home run. Score: R.H.E.
Coronas 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 35 9 4
Farrell 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -J 6 4

Batteries: Coronas. Barber und Ferater;
Farrell & Co., Mathews and Strong.

Nationals Move Snap.
PAPILLION, Neb., June 12. (Special

Telegram.) The Pupilllon nine wh.s de-
feated this afternoon by a score of 28 to
1 by the Nationals of Omaha.

WASHINGTON I' 4 It It. CLl'U MEETING

Horse Already Arriving; In Chicago
for (he Western Derby.

CHICAGO, June 12. Horses are rapidly
arriving at Waohlngton park and ull
rumors as to the abandonment of the meet-
ing were set at rest tonight by Secretary
Howard, who stated positively that the
meeting would run as scheduled from Juno
18 to July 16 Inclusive.

"There has never been the slightest In-

tention of tho Washington Park club call-
ing oft the meeting," said Mr. Howard to-
night. "When we gave out the entries
for the derby and the conditions for the
rest of the races It made our meeting a
certainty. I look for a splendid field for
the derby. Moliarlb's victory Saturday
makes him a formidable candidate. Eng-
lish Lad's defeat does not make Fred
Cook's horse any less dangerouH, and Fort
Hunter's win at Buffalo shows this colt
to be a good one."

Secretary Howard announced tonight
that no telegraph wires would be allowed

"on the ground. One of the telegraph com-
panies- ha 1n the past had a number of
wire Into the ground, but these will be
shut out this year. Newspapers will be
given ample telephone facilities, but out-
side of this no messages wl!l be allowed
to be forwarded from the track.

Highball, W. M. Scheftel's American
derby colt, will not come west to start
in the Washington park classic next Satu-
rday.--..A telegram: was received today
by Secretary Howard from Mr. Scheftel,
briefly stating that Highball would not be
shipped to Chicago. Fort Hunter, M.

American derby candidate, will be
In Chicago early In the week. Immedi-
ately after the Buffalo derby, which was
won by Fort Hunter Saturday, his owner
telegraphed that the colt would be shipped
to Chicago at once.

ENEMIES TO PLANTS

(Continued from First Page.)

potato and tobacco weevils, nave not at-

tracted attention.
Hemnlni of Letter.

The body of Levi Z. Leiter, who died
last week at Bar Harbor, will arrive In
Washington tomorrow night and funeral
services will be held at St. John's Episco
pal church Tuesday afternoon, after which
trie uuuy wut do pmceu in uiv
vault at Rock Creek cemetery.

The family has received hundreds of
messoges of condolences, including one
from President Roosevelt. Others are from
members of the cabinet, the Justices of the
f upreme court and Admiral Dewey. The
names of the pallbearers have not yet
been announced.

Filipino Will Visit Baltimore.
The member of the Honorary Board of

Filipino Commissioners visited the tomb
of George Washington today as the guest
of the Unlled States navy, Assistant Sec-

retary Darling acting as host. The party,
including prominent navy and army officers
and representatives of the local cltlsens'
committee, spent the day on the Potomac
river aboard the United States ship
Dolphin. It left the navy yard at 10 o'clock
and after a stop of an hour at Mount Ver-
non, continued the cruise down the river
as far a the Indian Head proving grounds,
returning at 8 o'clock. The commissioners
will leave for Philadelphia Monday morning
In continuation of the tour of the country.

SENATOR COf KHAN MICH IMPROVED

Ko Serlona Effects from Ills Bicycle
Accident.

WASHINGTON. June 12. Senator Cock- -

ran of Missouri, who was painfully injured
yesterday by being knocked down by a
boy with a bicycle, was considerably im-

proved today. The wound In the shoulder
was painful, but It Is thought It will
readily yield to treatment. The senator Is

of robust physical condition and fortunately
suffered no shock to his nervous system
as a result of the accident. His pulse was
normal today and he was able to receive
most of the many friends who calltd to
Inquire after his health.

Cni- -

Q7 housewives learn
to appreciate the
value of Lifebuoy
Soap. Purifies by
disinfection. In
" Laundry" and

" Toilet "
size.

WARNS THE COUNTY BOARDS

IqnViiirj Art Cantkni to ftt All Prop-r- tj

li Aliened at Fail Vilas.

MANDERSON ENDS RAILR0A0 ARGUMENT

State Board of Equalisation Expected
to Announce Valnatloa on Rail-

roads Not Later Than
Tuesday.

(From a Staff correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June At tho

meeting of the State Board of Equalisation
yesterday the statement was mado by one
of the members that It was the intention
of the board to Issue a. circular letter to
be sent to tho various county boards urg-

ing them to see to It that all property of
whatever description was valued at it full
rush value, to the end that Justice would
be done and for tho first time the burdens
of the state would be equally distributed.
This statement was brought out In the dis-

cussion started by Mr. Crandon and Ben
White, who seemed to be sure that tho
real estate In the various counties would
bo returned at from 6 to 86 per cent of its
actual valuo.

It Is the duty of the county boards of
equalisation to see to It that every piece
of property is assessed at one-fif- th of its
actual value, and if this I not done, the
honest taxpayer In the county affected Is
the one who will suffer. 'The State Board
of Equalisation, when It meets in July,
cannot raise the valuation of the faruj of
John Smith except by raising the valuation
of the entire couuty by a certain per rent.
So If ono piece of property Is allowed to
be returned at leas than its actual value,
and thus making the assessment of the
county lower than it should be, to compel
one man to pay on the valuation he should
puy on every man In the county will be
affected, should the state board see fit to
Increase tho county' valuation.

Section 180 of tho revenue law gives the
State Board of Equalization power to In-

crease the valuation of any county by a
per cent and when this Is certified to the
county clerk he is required to add the pr
cent of increase to every piece and parcel
of property in the county so affected.

It is probable that tomorrow when the
state board gets through listening to former
Senator Manderson of the Burlington, ft
wlll tnake public Its valuation of railroad
property, unless General Manderson comes
down so full of now Idea that the board
Is again thrown up in the air. It is not
likely, however, that he will say anything
that will in the leust affect the final reuult,
as about every possible thing that could
be said has been sold that would throw
light on the proposition to mnke It more
obscure. The board will use the stocks
and bonds and the net earnings as the
leading factors in arriving at the value,
and In doing this It will pave the way for
future boards to gt along with less trouble
than have the boards in the past. No
board probably has boon moro beset by the
railroads than has this one. The members
have beon hammered morning, noon andnight and they have been fairly covered up
In a muss of facts and figures much of
which has been of no benefit whatever inaiding the momber to reach a conclusion,
and there Is not a member of the board but
who w.ll be glad when it Is all over.

Convention of Postmaster.
The first annual meeting of Nebraskapostmasters to be held In Lincoln June

14 and 15 promisee to be an affair of nolittle importance and pleasure. It Is ex-
pected that lully 600 will be here andthey will be well cared for a every
postmaster in thrcounty la on the recep-
tion and entertainment committee. Theprogram follows:
Mickey"!"8 f welcom- - Governor John H.

"PO"88- - J- - R- - Hayes, postmaster, Nor- -

Ori A0dfay" f th8 CU"' Ma"
montPOnBe' Da" 8wanson' Postmaster, Fre- -

K.iU"thTC,?,M &ffl,c.es' Th8lr Want an
Wolf, postmaster, Clark- -son

f?pori"e- - Congressman J. J. McCarthy.Money Order System," representa-tive from department at Washington.
Response, Kdward McLernon, postmaster.Sidney.
Third Class Offices, What Is Necessaryfor Them?" James McNally, postmaster.Edgar.

Response Congressman George W. Nor-ri- s.

, iic runuiiiBirriw, lum, t.. A AlCUOUgal,
'. postmistress, Friend.

Response, Frank AlcCartney, postmaster,
Nebraska City. r

"Second Class Offices, What Is Necessary
to Make Them First Class?" John M.
Jones, Clay Center.

Response, Congressman M. P. Klnkaid.
'The itoglstry Division," representative

from department at Washington.
Response, P. A. Brundage, postmaster,

Tecumseh.
"First Class Offices, What About Them?"

Captain H. E. Palmer, postmaster, Omaha.
Response, Congressman G. M. Hitch-

cock.
"The Rural Free Delivery," S. B. Rath-bon- e,

superintendent Rural Free Delivery,
Omaha.

Response, Congressman Elmer J. Burkett.
"The Free Delivery System," Superintend-

ent W. G. Edens. Chicago. III.
"Bubbles," Dr. Green, superintendent asy-

lum for insane, Lincoln. '
"The Ruilway Mall Service," Superin-

tendent E L. West, Chicago, III.
"On the Carpet," J. R. Harrison, Inspector

in charge, Kansas City, Mo.
Response, F. D. Reed, postmaster, Shel-to- n.

"Politics in the Postofflce," W. S. Baker,
postmaster, Gretna.

Response, Congressman E. H. Hlnshaw.
"Goodbye," W. H. Edgar, Beatrice.

Supreme Court Call.
The following caees will be called for

hearing June 28, In the Nebraska supreme
court:

Sornnson aarainat Sorenson. Valley: Mo--
line against State. Phclns: In re application
of Krug, uougias; western iTaveiers jc
cldent Association against Tomson, IJin
casior; Prlschau against Sorenberger, orig
inal; carroi against t. uster;
Williams Miles, Richardson: in....... against

.. . , . . . ..I I 1. 1 W. VI I A,, n
against Omaha, Council Bluffs Railway c

ltrKlge Co.. Douglas; iiorner Miimt Minn- -

banks, Dawson; Wheatley asalnst Cham
berlain Banking House, Johnson; National
Bunk of Kansas City Bgalnat Chamberlain,
Johnson; McNeal against Htinur, Sheri-
dan; Patrick against Patrick, Douglas;
Shelby against Hurley, Dlxonl Wesllng-lious- e

against Mexel, Hamilton; Hilver-stad- t
against Berger, Dawson; Tootle-WeaJtle- y

Millinery Co. against Globe Loan
and Trust Co., Lancaster: In re application
of Greaser, Colfax; Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. against City of Omnha,
Douglas; Fullmer against roweu, imweon;
Skow against Locke. Gage; Simmons
Hgiiinst Kelsey, Johnson; Johnson agalnct
Onen, Saunders; Suell against Rue, Ne-
maha; State ex rel. Farmers' Grain and
Elevator Co. against K. C. N. W, Railway
Co., original; Pine against Pine, Dodge;
Itlulr against State. York; Smith and Gau-Kha- n

against State. Douglas: Fcrjruann
against State, Clay; Blair ngulnst State,
Cedar; ooei against ui unge,
Gage.

1 lie following case will be railed for
further argument before the court on mo.
tlon for lehearlng: Grondln ngalnst First
National Bank. Chicago. Douglas; Cine
against Stock, Hitchcock; Huddlcson
ngalnst Polk, I.ancnter.

The following casea will be called for
rearrangement before the commission:
Commercial National Bank against Grant,
Douglas.

Strike Artesian Flow.
PA PILLION, Neb.. June

While boring for coal on the farm of C.

H. Olessman, north of Papllllon, yester-
day the men engaged In the work were
much surprised when down but forty-eigh- t

feet to strike a water flow that shot up
high In the air. making further operation
Impossible. The boring machine was
taken from the hole, which was at once
boarded up, and now Mr. Glessman has
one of the finest artesian wel's In this
section of the country. Some time ago
evidence of oil were discovered on this
same farm at a depth of about 6H fet,
but ftr rpat4 effort to loU U Um

effort was abandoned. Men In charge of
the work thn stated the presence of
coal. Apparatus was placed In position
and an attempt was made to And th vein.
Borings were started by the side of the
600-fo- hole with th result that not a
sign of the fuel was found and the project
dropped. By discovering th artesUn well
Mr. Glessman Is more than repaid for
the expense and work of endeavoring to
get the location of the oil and coal.

CHARGE THE Mt'RDER TO M't l.OlD

Will Be Arreated When Hi Present
Prison Term I Ended.

TORK, Neb., June 12. (Special.) Rela-
tive of Ben Mlnnlck, who was murdered
In the vicinity of Thermopolls, Wyo., will
arrest James McCloud, alias "Driftwood
Jim," upon his release from the Wyoming
penitentiary, where he Is serving time for
a pwtofflce robbery. Ben Mlnnlck was one
of the most popular young men in south
Tork county and last year assisted his
brother in caring for his sheep near Ther-
mopolls, when one evening Just at dusk, he
wsi murdered by either hired assassin of
the cattlemen or by cattlemen themselves,
who had sent word to the Minnlcks that if
they did not move out of the country with
their sheep they would be killed and their
sheep destroyed.

The parents here, with assistance of au-
thorities In Wyoming, have been securing
evidence and suspicion, said to be well
founded, is that James McCloud murdered
Ben Mlnnlck. The current report In that
neighborhood is that "Driftwood Jim" wa
employed to kill William Mlnnlck, and be.
cause he made the mistake of killing Ben
Mlnnlck, his brother, those who agreed to
pay him for the murder have refused "to
fill their pari of the contract, and that
was the reason McCloud came back to the
neighborhood and wa raptured.

At the time of his capture McCloud wai
heavily armed and wen mounted and swore
vengeance on certain parties, and It 1

reported that several very wealthy and
influential cattlemen are involved and that
at the trial there will be exposures of the
plotter and employer.

MEMORIAL DAY FOR FRATERJfALS

Various Societies I'nlted in Holdlns- -

Exerelae.
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb.. June

All Odd Fellows, local and transient,
mt at their hall this morning and at 9
o'clock marched to the cemetery and decor
ated the graves of deceased members. They
were preceded by the B. & M. band. The
members of Ancient Order of United Work-
men lodges. Nos. 8 and 81, met at their
hall at 9 o'clock snd headed by the Bohe-
mian band marched to the cemetery and
decorated the graves of the deceased mem-
bers. After returning from the cemetery
appropriate memorial services were held
in their halls. The Knights of Pythias
also held memorial services in their hall
this afternoon.

COLUMBUS, Neb., June
Nearly all the fraternal orders of this city
held memorial services today In a body.
The procession was the largest ever seen
In the city and included the Modern Wood-
men, Woodmen of the World, Royal High-
landers, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows
and United Workmen. The long column
was headed by the Columbus band and
marched to the two cemeteries east of
town. Hon. C. J. Oarlow made the prin-
cipal address of the day at the cemetery,
after which the ritual services of the vari-
ous societies was held. This Is the first
year that the various orders have united
together nnd observed the day In common,
but from the success with which the Idea
met with today It Is believed that it will
be the custom In coming years.

Kelly to Answer for Hnrdrr,
COLUMBUS. Neb., June 12. (Special.)

A special term of the district court will be
convened here tomorrow with Judge
Hollenbeck on the bench. The Jury for
the regular May term which was excused
a few weeks ago but not discharged, will
report for duty again in the morning. The
special term has been called mainly to try
James Kelly, who is charged with the mur
der of Arthur Snowden.

Snowdcn's lifeless body waa found on
the morning of March 29 In a deserted
house on the farm of Frank Graham, liv-

ing in Humphrey township. Kelly Waa
seen within two miles of the place before
the body had been found and hung around
Humphrey .ll that day. The stato claims
to nave a' very strong case, though the
evidence Is entirely circumstantial. Kelly
and Snowden were In Jail together at Fre
mont! Kelly wa heard to threaten Snow
den while they were In Jail; they were seen
here together tho day before tho murder,
when they sold good to a Jewish peddler,
which were afterwards Identified as hav
ing been stolen from a store In Bellwood.
Tho state has Issued .ibpoena for twenty- -

nine witnesses and among the nnmes ore
Mr. and Mrs. Snowden of Kearney, the
aged parents of the murdered man. Hon.
J. J. Sullivan will assist the county at
torney in the prosecution.

Nebraska Keira Xotea.
YOTHC. June 12. Frnnk Sheldon, a'las

Volway and several other aliases, decided
to plead not guilty to the charge of for-
gery.

CHADRON. June 12. Oats that have been
held over from last year are being hauled
to this city now and sold to make room
for the new supply, wnicn promises to ua
Immense.

CHADRON. June 12. From 250 to 300 In
dians of the Sioux tribe are camped on
the hill east of the city. Their kind Uncle
Bam has Just sent them $f per head, and
though we have often wished he would
treat us as well, Ihe money will probably
all be left with u when the camp break
up.

CLAY CENTER. June 1Z. The Clay
pountv teachers' Institute closed u week s
session at this place today. One hundred
and twenty-si- x were In attendance. Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings Dr. Frederick
C. Eastman lectured; Wednesday evening,
Dr. Luther P. Ludtlen of Lincoln, and last
evening, Prof Ott of Chicago. These were
highly entertaining ana instructive,

TABLE ROCK June 12. G. W. Bulter-flel- d
A Boris of Humboldt have bought an

option tin a piece of land belonging to R.
P. Jennings, aujoining ine city iracit, on
which they purpose building. In the near
future, a large elevator to inciuae tne ap- -

aratus for a cleaning station, puper-ntende- nt

T. K. Calvert and other railroad
officials were down giving directions as to
Its exact location a day or two since, and
It 1 expected work will begin there in the
near future.
niirinnv .Tnnai 19 A aerlmi accident

occurred to tvilllam Martens, who Is run- -
uing a large farm near here on wnat is
known as the "Campbell" rystem. He was
standing In front of his team that was
hitched to a pacKer, wneu me norsea
started to run, knocking him down snd
running over him with the machine, bruis-
ing and tearing his flesh in a mist hor-
rible way. He was brought Into Chadron,
taken to a hospital snd it Is hoped may
live, but It Is very uncertain and his suf-
ferings are excruciating.

Bee Want Ad are the best business
booster.

"THE QUEEN

LAYMAN DELIVERS ADDRESS

Pmidtnt Wi ion Honored with Princeton
B.oc&l'nrent Sermos.

HIS THEME 13 FOR TH BH0A3ER LIFE

Simple Life Mny Be Menn, Bavro and
larewsrdlag, nnd, What I

Worse, Selflatt nnd Be
littling.

PRINCETON, N. J., June It For the
first time In the history Princeton tv

a. lavman today delivered the bac- -

calaureate address, the honor being con-- i

ferred on President Woodrow Wilson, at
tho request of th students. In the aca
demic procession wu former President
Cleveland. The exercises of the day were
closed by the meeting of the Philadelphia
society In Marquand chapel, when the Rev.
A. W. Halsey of New York City preached.

President Wilson. In the course of his
said:

Believe In Broad Life.
The vast accumulations of wraith, the

vast material equipment of civilisation In
nor rlnv nrnilit not In mislead us into sup

posing that this Is Hn age gross and inn- -.

terlal beyond precedent, moro debauched
by greed or Intoxicated ny iimtcTiiu jmwn
tlinn any that bus gone before It.

if though Its spiritual Impulses and con-
ceptions and undertakings do not run ex-
clusively along the old, hallowed and fa-
miliar ways of religion as in omo noted
days gono by, particularly days that shlno
bright and illustrious In the early annals
of our own nation, the spirit of man has
waxed a strong In our time aa hn hi
hand nnd given itself to works as mighty
and as influential.

Mean nnd Belittling-- .

Mnnv petty books and homilies have been
written for us of late In advocacy of a
slruplo lif", and beneath their sentiment
IUa a noble and enlightening l,ith. There
Is no virtue In a plainly furnished room or
a little circle of employments. A little
group of friends is no certain means of
grare. The simple life may be very mean
and bare and unrewarding; what la worse.
It may be very seltlsh and belittling.

The kernal of the moral is simply that
our life is greater than the things that we
handle and that our life Is In us. not In our
possessions or our social and business en-
gagements.

God I Not Enclosed.
After saying that Ood Is abroad and not

shut up behind conventional walls and thnt
the college man, because of his training,
ought to be the best man among men of
God, President Wilson continued: '

"It Is no doubt ordained that tho world
shall be saved, not only by 'the foolishness
of preaching,' but, also, by the courago of
action and the satisfying nobility of unim-
peachable conduct, and colleges cannot
make serviceable men unless they miiko
men of brains also men of principle."

BUTCHERS ARE TO GO IT ALONE

Those of Chicago Withdraw and
Break I'p the Parkins; Trnde

Conncll.

CHICAGO, June 12. Tn order to free
themselves from the yoke of sympathetic
strikes which their leaders have deter-
mined menace their progress, all the union
butchers affiliated with the Chicago Pack-
ing Trades Council, withdrew from that
body today. The butchers who belong to
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butcher Workmen of America number
about 22,000 men In the Chicago packing
houses alone. They were the originators
of the Packing Trade Council, which was
made up not. of the butcher workmen alone,
but of all the other trades In the yards.

The Packing Trades Council passed out
of existence today when the officers of
thirty-tw- o butcher workmen local unions
announced tho decision to withdraw end
form an exclusive central body of their
own. The unskilled trades and skilled
trade in the former council not affiliated
In any direct way with the butcher work
are thus left to their own resources and
will be without the assistance of the butch-er- a

who form the bone and sinew of the
union organization at the stock yard In
negotiating future contract or settling fu-
ture disputes with the packers.

HEARST MEN IN THE MAJORITY

Indication that Thejr Will Control
tho Illinois Democrat lo

Convention.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., June 12.- -A large
number of delegates arrived today and the
democratic atate convention Tuesday prom-
ises to brig about a bitter fight.

Mayor Carter H." Harrison, of Chicago;
3. P. Hopkins, of Chicago, chairman ?f the
democratic state central committee nnd
the Hearst followers will have a contest
for control of the organisation. Ti e Hrst
delegates are overwhelmingly In control
and It seems that they will have the dicta-
tion In the atate central committee.

J. P. Hopkins will likely be a candidate
for temporary chairman, and If he Is not
acceptable to the Hearst followers the
name of Frank J. Qulnn, of Peoria, will be
suggested. The central committee will meet
tomorrow morning to transact routine busi-
ness and the first squabble of the conven-
tion will be experienced.

Harrison, Hopkins and Burke, of Chicago,
will come In with their delegations on the
special trains In the morning.

Restful glrty.
Restful sleep follows use of Dr. Kins;'

New Discovery, the best lung cure in th
world. No cure, no pay. 60c, 11.00. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Enjoins Bridge Contract.
PAPILLION, Neb., June 11 (8peclal.)

Judge Wilson of the county court has
granted R. F. Barton a temporary injunc-
tion against the County board of Sarpy
county prohibiting that body from allow-
ing the contract for the construction of
the steel and wooden bridge for the en-

suing year. Barton claim the bid were
not advertised for according to law and
were not lot to the lowest bidder. At th
opening of the bid in May it wa found
that C Q. Bheeley wa the lowest bidder
on steel bridges and Heaoock, Thompson
tc Co. the lowest on wooden bridges, the
latter being a Springfield firm. Th case
will be tried her Monday, June 20.

Boy Drowned While Bnthlnai.
ELK CITV, Neb., June 12. (Special Tcle-- i
am.) Three boy were swimming In the

Rawhide near where It empties Into the
Elkhorn this evening and one of them,
William Deffey, wa drowned. He wo
bout 18 year of age and th son of Frank

Deffey, an old settler. The body ha not
yet been recovered. '

i

OF TABLE WATERS'

No Corkscrews Needed.

AVOIU nans.
with crown caps, can be openec without

effort and without spilling the contents.

Openers are placed in each case- -

CLOUDBURST RAISES CREEK

Low Waaon Brlderea Washed Ont and'
Ileport of Other Damans

Esprrted.

COLORADO STRINGS, Colo., June 11 -- A

cloudburst a few miles north of this city
raised Monument creek almoet to the point
of flooding the lowlands of the city. Thn
cloudburst occurred late this afternoon and
reached a depth of ten feet before 7 o'clock.
A Rio Grande bridge north of town was
washed out nnd two wngon bridges were
also destroyed. No particular damage was
done here except to the water system, but
report of damage down the Fountain val-
ley are expected.

Lumberman a Snlrlile.
DETROIT. June 12 Wllllnm A. C. Miller,

a prominent lumber man of this city, com-
mitted suicide today by snootlnit. HI
health la supposed to have been the cause
of his act. lie was a native of Glasgow,
Scotland, and was 57 year of age.

60 PLK Cli.VI OF TUB ADULT POP-

ULATION SUFFER FROM ONIi
PAINFUL AILMENT.

Think what this means. Imagine the
amount of miaory that exists and i. endured

imply because people do not know thete is
an absolute cure.

The only way to cure any complaint Is to
remove th caus. Ther are very few dis-

eases or ailments that can be cured by ex-

ternal application and piles U not one of
ihem. Tiles can bo cured; tha treatment
mutt, however, be internal, for the causa of
pile la sn internal disorder cf the liver or
the bowels. Even catarrh of the stomach
and bowels can be cured by Dr. PF.ltklN's
Tub SriCIFlc, The Internal Remedy.
Here is an instance of what this practically
infallible remedy will do:

Dr. C. A. Terrin, Helena, Mont. Deaf
Sin I hY nearlv finished the former bottle
of Perrln' Pile Specific and am practically
well. Mv case was one which most physi-
cian would have pronounced incurable, as I
was afflicted with a dysentery and compelled
to goto the toilet room from three to five
times each day and each time would bleed
from one-ha- lf to one teacupful. I had to
resort to bandages and absorbent cotton to
check the flow of blood, and now the past
ten or twelve days there has been no sign cf
tieeding and mv appstite i good; have
"ained ten pounds in weight and feel like a
new lease of life was given me.

Very truly yours,
T. R. Harris,

October 20th, 1902. . Yerington, Nev.

Dr. renin's Tile Specific is sold by all
: iiable drtiggits at $1.00 the bottle, under

,.n absolute guarantee to refund the money
should this great internal remedy fail to
cure.

Dr. rr.RBiN MrntrAi.Co., Hki.rna. Mont

Can't Do It
Heart affections will not get well oi

themselves: relther do they remain Inac-
tive. If the cauna is not removed, they
continue to grow In number and severity.

They are the outgrowth or exhausted
nervo force, and the heart cannot stou to
rest, as do the other ornns, hut miiRt con-
tinue to struggle until completely disabled,
and Unit's tho end.

On the very first indication of henrt
trouble, you can stop all progress and effect
a cure by the use of

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
the most effective heart remedy known.
It builds up, feeds and strengthens the
nerves and muscles of the heart, and re
stores It to perfect health.

l had serious Heart trouoie; ror two
months my life seemed to hang by n thread,
when my attention was called to Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. I commenced taking the Heart
Cure, and Nervine, and In two months they
restored mo to comparative good health."

nr.v. W. A. ROBINS. I'ort Elgin, ont.
Tim first bottle will benefit. If not. the

druggist will return your money.

fi3LY

mm
TO.

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

June 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20

ialll.il.
Tickets nnd further Infornirttlon

Bt City Ticket OlUce, 1402 riiri.ni i

St., or write

mm W. H. GRILL,

Da P. A.
ILL. CENT. R. R.

Omaha, Neb,

Everybody who ento.tJ tho b'lilding
containing the

INFANT
INCUBATOHS
st the Omaha exhibition remembers
doctors' advlco to young mothers. Nothing
but

CABINET
was used In th Incuhttor Lulling a'.mply
because Us milk product.; qiuililcK woi
and Is lodny better than (.ry uihnr lnrViewed. Order a cao. It p sites 'n iji.nit
( pints. A small fia-- full cccal.:i.niy
will bring Quick result.

aid en Dlnlnw anil Buffet Car.
Fred Kruir lire whit; Co.

Omaha' Model llrvvtery.
Telephone 420. OAUHA

nnunlf Woodward &

UUlkJ O Burgesg.Mgr.
4th That Ferris, Stock Co.

Tonight and until WruueiJuy- -i
MTHH'K l:v III IMI,Big Thur. and Hal. Week--DIC- K

FEH1I18. In

Week TUB COWBOV al Ih"
Trices 10o, l&o. a

Mat. any at lOo.


